KAYPRO USERS GROUP

POST OFFICE BOX 100
MALVERNE. N.Y. 11565

Dear KUG member:
Welcome to the family of Kaypro users.
KUG will be providing you with the Latest and most up-to-date
information regarding the KAYPRO computer along with helpfUL Mnts
on software and hardware, and "What's New" from Kay Computers.
This will be accomplished through KUG's bi-monthly newsletter
which contains articles, suggestions, comments, and questions from
users. KUG's staff will answer as many questions as possible. We
are counting on you to share your thoughts with the entire KUG
•embarship by writing to us at Box 100.
The enclosed melllbership card contains your I.D. Number. This
number is used to obtain disks from our Library, get information
regarding Kaypro hardware & software and to access our own KUG
Bu Lletin Board. (See other side for a copy of the front page of
the February KUGRAM explaining its use.)
We Look forward to our mutual participation in a
exciting Kaypro adventure.

great,

new and

Kaypro Users' Group
P. s. Please examine your 11ember card and address label. If there
are any corrections, notify us by return mail and be sure to
include your I. D. Number.
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KUG BULLETIN BOARD GOES •oN LINE" MARCH FIRST
As of March first, you will be able to
get all sorts of information transferred
to your Kaypro by just celling the KUG
number in Chicago.
Of course you will need a modem end some
communication
software,
but,
this
promises to be the start of some great
co-operative efforts on the part of all
our members.
You wi l l be ab le to leave messages, get
messages, "down-load" programs called in
by members, learn what's happening with
our library, end get answers to some of
your annoying problems.
To understand a little more about modems
end communication software, let·'s discuss
their use with the Kaypro II.
The type of modem you use should be rated
at 300 baud (300/1200 is O.K. too). That
means the amount of characters being
transferred is about 30 per second. At
1200 baud the count
would
be
120
characters per second. The type of modem
could be either direct (uses the same
connectors as the Kaypro keyboard or
telephone
jack)
or
acoustic
(the
telephone hand-set fits into two openings
for send1ng end receiving).
You will need an RS232 cable to fit into
the back of the Kaypro and to the modem.
The modem usually comes with the cable to
be connected to the telephone (if it is
direct connect).

(312) 882-6747

About the software, you already have a
communication program on your CP/M disk.
It is called TERM.COM. This program will
allow you to
communicate
with
the
bulletin board but you cannot save any of
the information on disk. There are other
progra~s available such as
"Move-it" or
Modem 7 that wfll allow you to store from
memory. We will have a modem package
available to members that will let you do
just that.
1

The procedure is as fol lows:
Place your CP/M disk in'drive A and type
TERM <return>. The screen will tell you
that the Kaypro is a "dumb" terminal and
it. wi LL ask you for a (return> to start
communicating. DON'T HIT <return> YET I
Using the instructions that came with
your modem call. the KUG Bulletin Board in
Chicago by dialing 312-882-6747. NOW, HIT
<return> a couple of times. The KUG
Bulletin Board Menu will appear. Just
follow the instructions and enjoy it.
At ftrst, the bu Lleti n board will be
avai Lab Le
anyone who ca LLs, but
to
eventually you will be asked for your KUG
ID Number so that you can have access to
privi Leged information.
The baud rate for now will be 300. Later
on you will have a choice of either 300
or 1200 baud.
We here at KUG look forward to working
with you through this new medium and
would like to hear from you regarding its
use for a mutual benefit.
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A PROGRESS REPORT FROM· K U G
In thE first issue of the KUGRAM we rd"utl'
about taming the jun~ le of !<UGLAND. · WEH l
itts almost sh; months since theri, so
Letts find out what has been accoru~lished
by our fellow KUGGERS. "
your
First of all, we must mention
overVJhelming co-operation. Contribution&
to the newsletter have been great. {By
the way, as Long as you're using word
processih~ to write your letters, why not
send us the disk. We'll returr. it with
pro,rams from our library.) Please don't
be disappointed i f your article doesn't
appear. It may be published at a leter
time.
Secondly, the many problems that came
with the software are being resolved
We have received
sure}.
(slow but
calls
hundreds of letters and phone
regarding· Perfect Software. Most of tt1e
questions could not be answered, but with
some encou rager11ent from you, many members
do not feel alone. Now there is some help
froru the Perfect Software people. (See
the special article on UP-DATES insi.de.)
New documentation has been •ritten and
moro help is ori the way in the form of
prirted up-dates sent to all dealers from

KAYPRO COMPUTERS.
Thirdly, the KUG library ie starting to
take shape. Rirtht now we have four disks
available. But, that's only because we
are trying to sort aut the 1nany public
domain progra~s that ~ill ruh on th~
KAYPRO. [See LIBRARY inside.) tr you have
any programs to offer to o~r membership
through our Librar-y, please send them on
·disk and we will retu~n y~ur disk with a
Library selection of your- choice.

Lastly,· our KUG Bulletin Board has been
in opuretion less than . one month and has
alr~ady

1logQed

over--··< one

tho·u·!rand

accer.Hs. To those of you who have waited
patit:rtty to Log on ••• thanks for your
worcis of encouragement. We are presently
workiny on adding another phone line to
being
eas~ your waiting. A time clock is
added to the KUG BB so that we can tell
when the peak and non-peak times are for
acceHdng the Bu l letiil Boa.rd. Another
al low
to
added
be
wi l l
feature
"down loadir·~" and "up Loading" programs
from the KUG BB and you will have a
choice of either 300 Baud or 1200 Baud.
Sorne members have asked us if we could
supply modems. We are not dealers and
cannot recommend any one brand. Check
with your KAYPRO II dealer. However, we
can save you some money by offering the
our
necessary modem software through
Library. We have a public domain program
called Modem 795 available. This disk
conte.ins all ·the software you need to
access the BB and to save it to disk or
hard copy. This disk alsb ~as utilities
for squeezing and un-squeezing fi Les so
you csn have more room on the disk for
"downloading".
By th6 way, when calling the KUG BB, make
sure that your phone does not have hcall
waitir-19 11 • If a second call comes in while
wi LL be
you
on,
Logged
a re
you
Lose
a Lso
wt l l
di sconnecteid • You
communication with the BB if an extension
to your phon~ is pick~d up by accident.
In the next issue we will attempt to
print all the HELP files for the KUG BB.
I think I see a clearing ahead Ill

PIP wo rkEboth ways ••• • you.can PIP fror:'
drive B.· to drive· A' ltM'' '~~BL? typirg
A::.:E:(f{Lena111eJ:·,~ALwctys ·~t;yp~· t'tH:: t\rive
,
you .~·i<Jrt' to PrFi to", F'J:F:SJ:· '

Stuff

At' the* µrompt type CRT:=A:FAC.8AS. Your
program
CRT tcraen now dieplays the
FAG.EAS. Look familiar? Rihht! It was the

Af..; prorrised in our last

iE:0 suet

of

.CP/t·~'c

dil•CUSS

the

. USE:

sar.:E rtsu Lt as if you had used the "TYPE"
proi;rm1 we diecusSE!d before. This time we
the "inteirchange" program to mcve
USllC
the file FAC .BAS from the. di Ek tc the
Kayp ro sc recn. ·

wii l l
powcr·fu l

\'!8

trcir1sient prc1gram caLTuri ·PIP.

Hen's son:ett:ir:g for you to try. At the*
LPT:=CRT: <returr.>. The
typi;:
pron,pt
LPT
scre.;en wi LL show not.t;ing. Since
centronie;s
i:arellel
your
rei:rescnts
prir·t<::r, turn on your ~·rinter and get
sowEJ paper ready. Now start typir;g. At
tlrn end of the line hit. the <return>. If
you w6nt to print another Line hit <Line
fe8d> and continue typing. Isn't that
·smit<tt;ing ••• you car• type an envel,c.pe
using a word processor. One
without
drav1back ••• [didn't you know it?) ••• if
you make an error you CBnnot backspace or
deL~tE because the error ~ill appear. Now
try LPT:=FAC.BAS <return>. Great stuff,
When you ere finished, hold <ctrl>
CP/M!
wi LL
key snd type Z. The * prompt
re-appear. Hit <return> and ycu will bo
back tc the A> prom~t.

PIP ::.;tc..nds for "PeripherE l Intt•rchur1ge
Wlwt.'s a peripherLl?
O.K.
Prosrnm".
i& "around" the
that
That's anyth·iny
your
centl'al cor.•i:uter. Thinge. like
•••
modenis
•.•
drivt:s
disk
prh tur·
mere.
much
and
screen
Kaypro
th~
TherE•forE: PIP can irterchuny& infcrmaticn
to end bstween peripherals.

Now tl·at the exi:Lenation is over, let's
do r,c,n.i; work with PU'.
Wher1 you first get. ~our c'isks you ar·E;
asked to copy then; to a fo rnia tt.ed diE:k.
Wellt this tin:e we will copy ono dif..·k to
anotber usiny PIP.
Place ycur CP/tt, dhk in drive /!, anc: a
blEJnk. fcrmatted diE·k in drive: 8. At t.he
A> pro~~t type. PIP <return>. After E
short tirrn a new ste;r prc1wi:t will appecr
At the* pretmpt type f.:=:A:*.*. The
(~').
drilie lights will alternate and your
scrt.~cn wi LL tell you that you prc•gramEi on
B. · As
dr~v[ A ar8 being copi~d to drive
th~y sre being copitd they are also bEing
liEted on your scrE:en. The difference
between COPYing and PIPing is that now
your PIPed diek on drive 8 wi LL have to
be eysgened. PIPing pleces your files in
a ne£.:t order on the disk for faste:r
access. This as an excellent way to back
up your data and programs at the end of
each Sf'ssion.

great booklet called CP/M
Guice by Sol
Reference
ProsrEm~er's
Libes, the editor of tl!CnOSYSTE:MS, and it
is offered FREE. Write to Mr. Libes at
MICROSYSTEtvlS, One Park Avenue, New Ycrk,
N. Y. 10016.
Ther~

is

a

have asked us to
on CP/M. One of
publication
reco~mend
Guice by Thom
User
GP/M
The
is
the best
Hoyc:ir; .and pub Li sheci by McGraw-Hill. Cost
is about $13.00 and is well worth it.
~embsrE

Some of cur

a

So .•• you don't need all the other stuff
on thE disk. Then let's PIP only one
prosram. Re-format the diEk in drive B
and get back to the PIP prompt C*J as
type
*
the
At
above.
discussed
B:=A:SBASIC.COM. When the * reappears hit
<return> the A> prompt will return. Now,
type DIR B:. Notice that the onetime
blank disk now has the SBASIC.COM file
·listed.

In our rext issue we will diecuss other
"resicient" and "transient" CP/M programs
and tt•r:: use of the famous "wild ca rd"
method of ~orking with them.
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